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LEADING THE VIRTUAL ORGANIZATION : SUCCESS STRATEGIES, MANAGEMENT
PRACTICES, AND SKILLS
Stephen Stumpf, Villanova Univers ity
James Klingler, Villanova University

Virtual organizations have inherent strengths and weaknesses relative to traditional organizational form s.
Their success depends heavily on the leaders of the organization leveraging these strength s, and not
letting the weaknesses threaten the organization 's sunival. ~Ve explore th e character of virtual
organizations and propose a value proposition as to why individuals seek employment in such
organizations. We then examine several business strategies and management practices that ha ve helped
virtual organizations to succeed. Six leadership skills are discussed that the leaders of virtual
organizations indicate are critical to th eir business success
INTRODUCTION
Virtual Organizations - What Are They?
People think of organi zation s as pl aces where they
work or go to provide a servi ce - such places have
buildings, factori es, offices, eq uipment, des ks, cha irs,
suppli es, phones , and computers . T here is a sense of
permanence. Yet, the definition of organi zati on -- " the act
or process of organi zin g" and " the state or mam1er of
being organi zed" -- includes none of these physica l
elements, nor is there the requiremen t for anythin g long
lasting . Organize is defin ed as "to arrange or constitute
into a coherent unity in whi ch each part ha s a spec ial
function or relation" and " to aJTange by systemati c
planning and coordination of indi vid ual e ffort "
(Webster's Third New Intern ationa l Di cti onary, 1986, p.
1590). Nothing in the definiti o n o f an organi zation
requires the existence of phys ica l assets or structures. The
phrase "virtual organi zation " makes thi s ex pli c it as
virtual is to " possess a power of actin g without the
agency of matter" (p. 2556).
For our purposes, virtual organi za ti ons are co mpri sed
of indi vidua ls that coordinate the ir acti viti es to
accompli sh specifi c goa ls. Whil e some phys ica l assets
ma y ex ist in support of th e enterpri se, a virwal
organi zation can exi st w itho ut an office, pl a nt or
equipment; with no full-time pe rsonn el; and w ith
minimal support or reporting functi ons inter nal to the
organi za tion -- such as IT , accountin g, human resources,
marketin g,
lega l, fa c iliti es, publi c re lati on s, or
purcha sin g. In the ir simpl est form , virtual orga ni za ti o ns
are the thou ghts and action s of peopl e, coordin atin g and
workin g among the mse lves and w ith others, few of
whom are e mployees, to accompli sh goa ls of interest and
va lu e to all me mbe rs. T he lac k of signifi ca nt
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o rga ni za tiona l structures. po licies, and proced ures may
we ll reduce the concept of an ' o rga ni za tiona l career' to
w ha tever eac h indi vid ual defin es as his or he r career.
Compani es in o ur research that fit thi s definitio n of a
virtua l orga ni zation tend to be small in s ize (few
me mbers, affi li ates, partners, o r associates) , have a small
fina ncial asset base, have few ph ys ical assets , a nd have
a nnual revenues below $ 100 milli on. Most are
incorporated to limit the fina ncial liability of those
co ntributin g their time and efforts on beha lf of the
compan y.
Many
fun ction
as
consultanc ie s,
entrep re neuria l ventures, fa mily ru n bu si nesses, and/or
home-based o perations. When we asked virrual
organ iza tiona l leaders abo ut the ir careers, a co mmon
response was that ' I am my career ' - careers are not
comm only viewed as some thing that exist o utside of
these leaders.
C aree r Proposi ti on for Leaders of Vi rtual
Orga nizations
Leading a irrual organization is often an act of
crea tio n. Jo inin g a virtual organization mea ns being one
of the crea tors, or working closely with them in a peerlike ro le. It in vo lves knowin g how to focu s o n th e most
essen ti al e lemen ts of the bus in ess w hile co ntinuall y
ta kin g in ventory of th e sihwtion . One mu st promote the
organ iza ti on - focus in g on its programs and ad\'antage s
re lati ve to com petitors. Mai ntaining a c lear direction
a mi dst many a ltemati ve c hoi ces is ke y.
Wh at doe s th e virtual organi zation leader ge t o ut of
doi ng suc h work'' O ur researc h with 23 lead ers of vi rt ua l
organi za tions, as we ll as the work or S tumpf ( 1993 ).
suggests the fo ll owi ng benefits. T he work
•

itse lf is what matters - crea tin g so me th ing th a t is o f
va lue
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can yield great personal rewards - rewards that are
d istributed among those that contribute the most
is often conducted in make-shift environments, w ith
little protocol, fo rmali ty, or imposed structure
deman ds that one lead and learn every day
may, or may not, lead to market success - it is
sufficientl y satisfY
in g
to be a pl ayer even if one does
not win the game
is often varied, in teresti ng and chall enging, but can
be repetitive, ad mi nistrative, and clerical
provides great personal freedoms, b ut req uires one to
impose their own structure and di scipl ine to get
things done
is more than a simp le integration of known
di sc iplines and theori es - it invo lves many umque
elements learn ed w ithin the context of the venture

For virtual organi zation leaders, their work is their
career - a career that may go through many tran sitions as
the virtual organization evolves, but which is not ' in ' the
organi zation . T he absence of formal structures rai ses
questions as to how the leadership can effective ly
develop and co mmuni cate strategy, how impo11ant
management practices can be learned and applied , and
how the necessary leadership skill s can be developed . We
explore these issues below and conclude with suggestion s
for future research .
Success Strategies for Virtual Organizations
All compani es, virtual or otherwise, compete in the
marketplace fo r talent, customers, suppli ers, and financial
resources. V irtual organi za ti ons may need relati ve ly Jess
(or fewer) o f these resources than traditional
organ izations due to their small er size and virtual nature.
Thi s limi ts their bargainin g power relative to th at o f their
larger competitors, yet pro vides them with greater
flex ibi lity to adju st to changes in the environment.
Leveragin g the organi za tion 's fl ex ibili ty is one possibl e
stra tegy for success.
A virtua l orga ni zati on' s unique strength is its low
overhead - low fixed costs, few fu ll-time empl oyees ( if
any, other than the own er-operator), no or limited
employee bene fits, and no or lim ited supp01i fun cti ons.
Leve ragin g thi s lower cost-base strength into a
compa rative advantage is another poss ible sb·ategy for
s uccess, espec ia lly w hen co upl ed with the rapid response
and
fluidi ty th at charac teri ze successfu l virtual
orga n ization s.
Implied 111 thi s initi a l di sc uss ion of virtua l
orga ni zati ons is the like lihood that virtu al organ ization s
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must meet the chall enges of any organi zation . According
to Stump f ( 1993) and Thompson & Strickland ( 1986),
they mu st:
•

•

•

•

Assess the Business Envi ronment (e.g. , understand
consumer/sup pli er
needs;
assess
competitors'
strengths
and
weaknesses;
and
understand
demogTaphi c, tec hnologica l, social, psychographic,
economic, and regulatory trends that could affect the
busin ess).
Ana lyze the B usiness Situation (e.g., understand the
business profit and loss dynamics; establish financial ,
marketi ng and behaviora l goa ls; and be clear on its
re lative strengths, problems, opportunities, and
threats).
Design Action Programs and Monitoring Systems
(e.g., establi sh a communi cations mi x; design product
programs ; create moni toring and research systems).
Ex amine Alternative Strategies (e.g., determine its
competitive advantage; identifY target markets and
product/corporate positi oning in each; make choices
around prod ucts, pricing, di stributi on channels, and
promoti on, , activity).

Having done thi s ana lysis, thei r leaders must make
cho ices and imp lement these choices regardin g all
as pects of the bu siness, from whi ch specific products and
serv ices to offer, via whom, to whom, to how to finance
and capitalize the b usiness. If the business is a new
venture, add iti onal choices must also be made (Timmons
& Spinell i, 2004). Thi s can be a da unti ng task- one that
ma y not occ ur or be easy to observe in a virtual
orga ni za tion beca use few such orga nizations have formal
pl annin g and strategy deve lopment processes. While a
bu siness plan was probabl y written to sati sfy a
co mmerc ial lender, it is soon left behind as one handles
the day-to-d ay runnin g of th e organi zati on .
Wl1 en we asked a con veni ence sampl e of 23 virtual
orga ni za ti on
leaders
how
they developed and
communi cate th eir strategy, they struggled fo r an answer.
" We just do " was a common reaction to the questi on.
Further probin g led to a more interestin g response whi ch in hind s ight appears to para ll el the process peopl e
use when co mp leting a crossword puzzle. T he responses
had the fo ll ow in g elements in common:
th e use of a business framewor k (e.g., po ints I thro ugh 4
above) as the clues to con sider so as to de fin e the
bu sin ess and its key functio na l activities;
•
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attendin g to the c lues in whatever order was eas iest
for them persona ll y - sta rting with what th ey knew
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well, then backing into areas of less knowledge or
skill;
learning as they went along by experiencing the
effects of past choices on the cunent situation;
changing their minds whenever a past deci sion
seemed to by dysfunctional now, but always staying
with the business core theme;
treating the process as iterative and ongoing with
many possible ' right' answers, and
getting help from others who had relevant expertise
whenever they felt stuck.

Each of the words above in bold can be used to
describe how may people compl ete crossword puzzles.
Virtual organization leaders seem to enj oy thi s process,
not getting bogged down in its open, free fl owing, and
mostly unstructured nature. The same might also be
consistent with how they view their careers.
We discuss below select management practices and
leadership skills that have been found to be relevant to
small companies, particularly those that are successful at
remaining virtual - i. e. , few physical assets, a small
number of employees, and limited formal structures and
support systems.

Successful Management Practices for Virtual
Organizations
The greatest challenge of every virtua l organi zation is
to remain virtual - which often means survi ving and
succeeding whjle being under-financed and understaffed.
As the organi zation grows, the tendency is to increase the
organization ' s physical assets and hire peopl e to use these
assets. If growth is successful , the organization begin s to
be less virtual and more ' rea l' . Within a few years, it
looks and acts like the more traditional organi zation . If
the growth is not successfu l, the extension of physica l
assets and staff reduces the organi zation 's tl ex ibili ty and
economic strength - often lead in g to retrenchment or
bankruptcy. The key to thi s measured gro wth is to ass ure
that each added employee or resource is necessary to the
organization 's di stinctive competence - and to c learl y
communicate to each newcomer the nature of th e
' individual career ' on which they are embarkin g. If th e
organi zation internali zes any non-key fun cti ons and drifts
from its nan·ow ly defi ned competence, it w ill begi n to
become "rea l" - with the associated employee career
ex pectations and expen ses of real organi zations.
The rapid growth in outso urcing in the past score
years has helped virtual organi zation s remain in th e ir
niche. Through carefully planned leases, renta ls, and
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contracts with providers, it is poss ibl e to remain fl exibl e
and lean. If busin ess increases suddenl y, additiona l
outsourced services ca n be retained. If bu s in ess decreases
suddenl y, the outsourced services can be cut back. The
virtua l organizati on is able to ma intain its two primary
competitive advantages: (1) flexibili ty and (2) a low cost
base of operations.
Beyond the chall enge of remainin g virtual, there are
four man agement pra ctices that are o ur interview research
suggests ma y be cri tica l to the success of a virtual
company. S in ce peop le do not regu larly come to a
meeting place (office, pl ant), there is limited contact
amon g supervisors and workers . Empowering peo ple to
assess and act on issues in the ir area of expertise is
essentia l (Conger, 1998). T he use o f rul es and procedures
to control behaviors is limited beca use much of th e work
is done ' un supervi sed ' . One 's formal authority as a
source of power is greatly dim in ished (Cohen &
Bradford, 199 1) . Mana gement would genera ll y not know
that a rul e or procedure is violated until it is too late .
Management must build a culture that serves to gu ide
beha vior based on a soc ial network of shared
relationships, including shared va lues, nom1s and beli efs
(Baker, 2000). T hen it must create a climate of positive
connections and mutu al trust with full recogni tion that
trust will sometimes be co mpro mi sed (D utton , 2003).
F inall y, new ways of makin g deci sions which require or
benefit by group di sc uss ion in the likely absence of
phys ica l prox imi ty mu st be defin ed and used. Traditional
dec is ion making gro ups are di ffic ult to con vene in virtual
organizations - ye t the buy-in and ideas of many
stakeholders remains critical to long term s uccess
(Stumpf, 1993).
Empowerment is Essential. Empowerment in a
virtual orga nizati on is different from that in a traditional
organi z;'tion . In a traditiona l orga ni zati on an individua l
expen en ces empowerme nt within a fram ewo rk of
forma li zed rul es and regulation s as wel l as an
orga ni za tional culture that sup poti s empowem1ent. Since
none of these elements are in a virtua l organi za tion , the
ba sis for empowerment mu st be different. !11 esse nce, a
me mber of a virtua l orga n ization w ill fee l empowered to
act as the agent of th e organ ization to the extent that th e
sh ared va lu es and goa ls or the virtual entity have bee n
clea rl y co mmuni ca ted to th:1t member and the member
accepts them . T hi s acce ptan ce is ba sed on a se nse of
mutua l benefit as we ll as a desi re to maint ai n mutua l
trust. Si nce eac h member in a v irtua l organi zation is
co ntributin g from his or her core co mpetency, the other
me mbers arc dependi ng on th at perso n to exercise that
co mpetency . Thi s mutua l dependenc e as we ll as th e
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s ha red goa l and rewa rds a re the bas i fo r e mpowerme nt.
T hey a l o prov ide the fo undati o n for the ind ividua l's se lfconce pt of a ca reer.
_C ulture Re pla ces Ma ny Fo rmal Rul es a nd
Procedures. When one c reate a n o rgani zation, there are
lega l, gove rn a nce, and me mbe rshi p issue
to be
addre sed . T he lea de rs hi p estab lishes a n organ iza ti ona l
stTuc ture (ru les, ro le s, and procedures) fo r how the
o rga n iza ti o n a nd its me mbe rs are inte nded to fu nc ti on.
V irtua l o rga ni za tio ns ha ve le s we ll -de fi ned struc ture the ru les, ro le , and proced ures a re fewer in numbe r and
mo re like ly to be tTea ted as fl ex ib le by those w ho se
be ha vio r the struc ture is intended to infl ue nce or co ntro l.
R ul es arc g uide s, no t laws.
T he way the leade r h ip re lates to the me mbe rs,
inc lud ing th e exte nt to w hi ch a fo rm a l stru c ture is de fin ed
an d e n forced , con ttib utcs to w hat beco mes the
o rga ni za t io n 's c ultu re. Whi le o rga ni za ti o na l c ulture is an
a bstract co nce pt, its po we r is co ncre te. It is the virtua l
o rga ni za t io n 's c ul ture, mo re so than its stTucture o r
procedures, tha t lead s the me mbe r · to fee l e mpowe red .
T he c u lt ure is a se t of g uide line · and he uri stic - ways o f
d o ing thi ng e ffec ti ve ly tha t have e vo lved o ut o f
s uccess ful ex per ie nce s . Co nfo rmgin to c ultura l norm
fac il ita tes gett ing thin gs do ne. By know in g the c ul tu re,
peop le ca n ta ke acti o ns that a rc cons istent w ith the
c u lture with less ri sk of c rit ic ism o r res ista nce. Vio lating
c u ltura l norm s o rtc n lea ds to p ro ble ms o r fa ilures- bo th
pe rso na ll y a nd o rga ni za ti o na ll y . Co ns ide r the fo ll owing
d vi ce" sta te me nts made by two d ifferent v irtua l
pai rs o f "a
tha t re fl ec t the ir res pec ti ve
o rga ni za ti o na l lea der
c ulture s :
•
•
•
•

" If so me th ing i n ' t wo rkin g , let Ma ttha i kn ow."
" If yo u sec so me thi ng w ro ng, try to fi x it. "
" If yo u do n ' t get a lo ng w ith so meo ne , a vo id th e m ."
" W c wo rk thro ug h o ur d i ITc rcs ncc so that e veryo ne
be ne fits. "

T hese state mecntts refle how peo p le :1rc ex pec ted to
behave - they a re no t fo rma l rules o r procedu res.
Co nfo rm ing to c u ltu ra l no rms lead s to e mpowe rm e nt.
Vio la ting c u ltura l no nn s lea ds mana ge men
t
to inc reased
leve ls o f ove rs ight a nd co nt ro l. V irtu a l o rgani za ti o ns
ca nnotciT
ly impo
ectivc
se
s uc h o ve rs ig ht a nd co ntro l
eas il y d ue to the iruavirt
S
l-nu
ess.
ccess is dete rmin ed hy
c raft ing a nd s uppo rti ng a n a pp ro pria te c ult ure fo r th e type
bu s in ess
and
bu s iness ·n v iro n mcnt. Igno ring c ulture ,
or
a tte mptin g
to
s ubs titu te
ru les,
ro les,
and
procedu
re s
a s a prima ry mea ns o f d irec tin g behav io r, is
ill ad visl:d .

or
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Positive Connections and Mutual Trust Sustain the
O rga nization. C rea tin g a nd o peratin g a virtual
pl aces
spec ia l
de mands
on
the
o rga ni zatio n
e ntre prene uria l sJcj ll of networkin g and communi cating a
co he re nt vis ion (A ll en, 200 3) .
Whil e leaders o ften
ma in ta in contro l o ver the activ ities that constitute its core
co mpetency , they genera ll y see k o ther individua ls and
o rga ni za tions to w hi ch they w ill o utso urce select
fu ncti ons (i.e. , acco unti ng, IT , payro ll ,), o r whi ch w ill
direc tl y a id in the de livery of its prod uct or serv ice (e.g.,
product in la ll ati o n and testin g). T hi s requires a
s ubstanti a l netwo rk o f contacts that the leader must trust
w ith the mo t basic aspec ts o f the business. Strategic
a lli ances fo rmed 111 thi s way ha ve each partner
perfo rmin g in its a rea o f core com pete ncy, and provide
max ima l ca pabi li ty at the lowe t cost, in additi on to the
required il ex ib ility .
T ru st be tween the va ri o us pa rtners in a virtual
organi zati on i the g lue tha t ma kes it poss ibl e, and
b ui ldin g these re la ti onships de pend s o n sharing a
co herent v is io n as to the q ua lity practices and sta ndards
At the heart of such
o f th e virtua l corporati on.
cooperati o n is a \ , . llin gness of the lead er to g ive up
contro l and trust hi !her pa rtners, as we ll a s sharin g in the
fi nanc ia l rewa rds. As All en (2003) po int o ut, the key to
ma inta ini ng thi s gro up o f co ll abo rato rs is the mu tua l
be ne fi t to be ga in ed and shared by a ll. See in g that thi s
ha ppens and continues i. the ma in c ha ll enge fo r the
leade r of a virtu a l organ iza tion.
An ex a mp le ca n bring thi s practi ce to li ght. Ra lph
ru ns a success ful Huma n Reso urces co ns ulti ng b u in ess
fro m his ho me. Ra lph has yea rs o f e xperi e nce in the fi eld
and is s kill ed at li sten ing to c li e nts and des ignin g
so lution , w he ther they re late to pa yro ll , tra in in g , or
be ne fi ts ad m in istra ti o n - the e ntire ra nge o f HR issues .
l ie de li ve rs these c rv ices thro ug h hi s co mpa ny, T he
So lut io ns Netwo rk, from a w ide ly s prea d network of
ind e pendent profess io na ls w ho unde rsta nd the vis ion of
T he So luti o ns Netwo rk and can be the e mbo dime nt o f the
co mpa ny as they wo rk in the c lient 's co mpa ny. T he e ffort
neede d to deve lop a nd mai nta in th e netwo rk of spec ia li sts
is the c ritica l facto r in the success o f hi s bus in ess.
;\ li en (200
3)
reco mmend s th at th ere be face -to -face
mee
ngs
enti as o
ft
as prac tica l, but a t least every three to
SI X
mo nth s to kee p virtua l pa rtne rs lin ked and
e mpo we red . T hi s need to meet has led to a new virtu a l
orga oniz.a
n. ti
onya started a ho me -based b usin ess that
pro v ides
men wo
w ho a rc runnin g the ir own bu s incs ·es,
man y virtua l. w ith face-to - face o ppo rtun ities to netw o rk
and deve lo p the co ntac t · needed to prov ide bett er
se rvices and prod ucts. l ler ta rge t is pro fess iona l wo men
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who started a home-based business so that they could
remain at home to raise their children. Her goa l is to link
such women in a geographic area togeth er so that they
can support each other with goods and servi ces as a
virtual organization of consultants and spec ifi c service
providers.
Alternative Decision Making Processes are Needed.
Bringing people together to interact, di scuss issues, and
express views -- something typi cal done in most
organizations -- is less common in virtual organizations.
The absence of a shared work space and offi ce
environment makes such ' meetings' di ffi cult to arrange.
The leadership of a virtual organi zation must find
alternatives to thi s traditi onal approach to group
involvement and deci sion making.
While the research on such group processes does not
directly address issues within vi rtual organi zations, it
does identify some a ltern ati ves to the trad itio nal
interacting group processes
for in vo lvi ng and
empowering others. Nomin al group s, De lphi groups,
and diagonal-sli ce groups are exa mpl es of ways in
which people can be in vo lved in a gro up process withi n
virtual organi zations (Stump f, Zand, &
Freedman ,
1979).
Nominal groups are groups ' in name onl y'. It is usefu l
to bring the group members ph ysica lly together, but this
is not critical. Conference ca ll s or other electronica lly
assisted ' group ' methods are possible. The group process
involves each individual sharing the ir views or ideas on
an issue, li stenin g (reading) the views of others, then
evaluating the ideas generated by all members o[ th e
group. The evaluati ons across a ll nomina l group members
are then summari zed and presented to the back to the
group. Additional ideas can be shared.

Delphi groups do not reqmre any personal
interacti ons, or the coordinati on o f a group meetin g. All
communi cations can take pl ace via e lectroni c means,
through an admini strator or foca l person. Q uesti ons are
generated, sent to all parti cipants in the Delphi group ,
answered by them, then returned to the admini strator who then summarizes them (sometimes statisti call y).
T hi s summary in fo rmati on is then sent to the Delphi
group members along with additi onal questi ons
stimulated by the prev iOLi s ro un d of responses. T hi s
iterative process continues un til a moda l response to the
questions emerges and the leadershi p of th e virtual
organ izations is ready to make and share a decision.
on
z ati
L eadin g a Vir tu a l O r gani
T he persona l sty le and management competencies of
the leaders of virtual orga ni zations must not onl y match
the ski ll s of the ir coun terparts in trad itional organ izations,
they mu st ho ld the organization and its mem bers together
in the absence of the accou trements and formal processes,
structures, and career path s present in such organ izations.
For nearl y two decades we have been exami nin g
which skill s managers ' view as cri tica l to their success
(Stumpf & M ull en, 1992 ; Stumpf, 1996) . Based on the
reports of 367 peop le in management posi tion s, we fo und
that those leading virtua l organizations assessed the
fo ll owing six ski ll s as more important to their success
than di d managers in traditional organi zations. Tabl e I
summari zes th e results. Ind ividuals were as ked to rate
specific items w ithin eac h ski ll dimen sion on a scale of
" 1" - little importan ce, "3" - mod erate importance, and
''5'' - grea t impo1iance. All results reported are
significant at the p :S .0 1 level. Each skill is described
be low.

Tabl e I: C omparison of Import a nce R a tin gs of Lead ers hi p Ski lls
for Virtual Organization
s
a nd Tra diti ona l O r ga
niti ons
za
Skill Dime nsion
Kn ow the B usiness and Markets (average of 5 items)
Manage Ri va lri es (ave rage of 3 items)
Find and Overcome TI1rears (avera ge of 3 items )
Stay on Stra tegy (average of3 items )
Act as an Entrepreneurial Force (average of 3 items)
Accommodate Adversity (average of 3 items)

V irtu a l O r ga nit atio
n

47
4 .8
-IR
-1 5
49
4 g

Knowing the Business and Mark ets. For much of
111
the 20 century, manageri al emph asis was on the di vision
of labor into tasks and fun ctions, along with fi ndin g ways
to integrate the ' pmi s' bac k into a who le so that the
whol e was greater th an the sum of the parts. T he nature
of virtual organi zation s yie lds many suc h sc ientific
management practi ces as ineffi c ient and costl y. Know in g
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Lea ders (N = l62)

Tra dit iona l Organization eaders (N=205)
-1 2
3.6
-1 .3
3 .3

36
-12

j ust a part of a \ inual busin ess is often not enough as
connecting with ot hers who know 'just their part' is les s
frequent and more difficult than tn tradi ti onal
organi zation s. Phys ica l conta ct is in freq uent. E-mails
and other writte n co mmuni ca ti ons are se ldom read
th oroughly, and cYcn less often und erstood thoroughl y.
Vi rtu a l organi zati on leaders are like th e genera lman aget·s
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that Kotter describes ( 1982): people responsible for an
entire Iine of business in an enterprise.
They mu st know their business and markets including customer needs and wants . This means that
they are able to identify and interpret trends that could
affect the business. The trends might be social, such as
the increas in g number of two-career couples on the
demand for convenience products, or economical ,
political , technologica l, or demographic. They are able to
articulate a conceptual understanding of the business 's
pa st actions and do so to anchor others in a meaningful
c ulture. They are ab le to ask thought-provoking questions
of others that relate to the bu sin ess 's future action s whether these people are peers, subordinates, or others
w ithin the soc ial network.
Managing Rivalries. Coordination - getting two
di sparate parts of the organi zati on to work effici entl y and
effective ly together without dys fun ctional con fli ct - has
been largely acco mpli shed through creati ng polic ies and
procedures for all to follow. T hese polici es and
procedures,
along
wi th
performance
measures,
monitoring devices, controls, and rewards or puni shments
for compli ance, frequ entl y r es ult 111 the desired
coordi nation.
Virtua l organ izations are less able to rely on
coord in ation as an integra ti on mec hani sm because peopl e
are in less frequent contact with each other and are less
in cli ned to fo ll ow the polic ies and procedures.
Differences in perspecti ves, in cludin g riva lry among
members, are common . Managing rivalry requires leaders
to find ways to obtain th e most bene fit for the
organ izat ion even when members have competin g or
incompatibl e goa ls. Leaders mu st create positive
co nn ection s among membe rs, increasin g th e soc ial
capital they have in the system, and creating an
atmosphere of mutu a l tru st. Rivalry becomes the
ind icator that the viti ua l orga ni zation has vi tality manag in g thi s ri va lry so as to be productive beco mes a
key lea dership ski ll.
Fin din g and Overcoming Threats. The greater size
and ph ys ica l assets of many tTaditiona l orga ni zations
g ives the m so me protecti on aga in st threats. T hey have
so me tim e to react, and o ft en have sta ff pos itions
res pons ib le for doi ng so (e .g., a publi c relati ons officer).
Vi rtu a l organiza tio ns mu st be abl e to foresee threa ts and
act to minimi ze or e liminate them in advan ce. Find in g
and ove rco min g thTeats precedes prob le m so lvi ng - it is
more di agnostic than analyt ic in its nature. As s uch, a
leader's intuition ofte n prov ides an ea rl y indi ca tor of an
impe nd in g threa t. Success ful virtu al organi za ti on leaders
are a bl e to assess the threats associated w ith the ir
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intended actions. They remain open to new ideas even
while they are taking actions . They monitor key
information regularly, usin g it to alter or refine their
diagnosis and prognosis of the situation - much the way
medical doctors do .
Staying on Strategy. In the past ten years, the
concept of strategic fle xibility has gained in popularity.
G iven the rapid rate of change in market conditions,
competitive activi ty, and technology, it seems wise to
have a fl ex ible approach to the way the business
functions (S aias & Tabatoni , 2003). While the need for
flexibility may be a great for a bureaucratic organization,
virtual organ izations by their nature are highly flexible.
There are few physical assets to a lter, fewer rules and
poli c ies to chan ge, and few formal structures to resist
chan ge.
Staying on strategy takes on greater importance in
virtual organ ization s. lt requires that a strategy be clearly
defined and agreed to by the key members and significant
stakeho lders. Peopl e must understand how the strategy
capita lizes on the organ ization 's strengths, how the
strategy is supportive of the co mpetiti ve advantage they
regularly work to ::. ustain and enhance, and which specific
target markets they are to focu s upon with which
products and services. T he tacti cs supporting the strategy
ma y need to be fl ex ibl e so as to respond to the market,
competitors, and customers - but the strategy itself needs
to be sticky. Communicating a change in strategy is
diffi cul t in a burea ucratic orga ni zation - doing so in a
vi tiual organi zation is even more diffi cult. The worst of
all worlds is to have peopl e confused about how what
they are do in g contl-ibutes to the organ ization .
Acting as an Entrepreneurial Force. The need for
entrepreneurism in organ ization s today is as strong as
ever, and the cha ll enges facin g the entl·e preneur are far
greater than a few decades ago. Whi le hardly unique to
vi rtual organi za tion s, there is a grow in g need for
organ izati onal members to have an entrepreneurial spirit
and mind set. The leaders of virtual orga ni zation s must be
ab le to create a vi sion of what the company ca n be and
arti cul ate that vi sion so that others are ab le to understand
it, share in it, and become exc ited abo ut it. The vision
beco mes a positi ve conn ec ti on amon g members. The
leader mu st be abl e to champ ion innovative idea s, even
when fa ced with skepti c is m, ri sk, and resistance.
T hro ugh their positi ve energy, th ey are ab le to influ ence
and exc ite oth ers to take desire actions (DeLuca , 2003).
Accom modating Adversity. While the public likes to
read about bu sin ess successes , they see m to buy even
more papers when the headlin es cry failure. And failures
are co mmonpl ace when changes are being made , new
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products are introduced, and the busin ess environment
shifts quickly in ways that are difficult to predict. With a
failure comes blame - and someone ha s to take
responsibility for the failure. Being able to take the ri sks,
fail some times, and handle the adversity is an essential
leadership skill in virtual organi zations. Leaders need to
be able to accommodate difficulti es; ignorin g, denyin g,
or making futile attempts to avoid adversity wastes time,
diverts energy, and reduces the leader 's power and
influence over others. Leaders can acco mmodate
adversity by being flexibl e, altering their approaches , or
redefining their situations. They must be comfortable and
tolerant when dealing with ambiguou s situation s - often
not pressing for an answer or closure. When setbac ks
materialize, they must be resili ent - take the setback in
stride, learn from it, and move on . By shifting the energy
to the future , and exercising the previous five skill s, the
organization regain s its energy and positive fee l.
Research Implications
One avenue for future research would be to focus on
the career value proposition for virtu al orga ni zation
leaders. It would seem that the intrin sic reward s avai lable
in these careers are critical aspects of their va lu e to the
individuals. Important questions inc lude the extent to
which newcomers are considering the intrin sic reward s
potentially avai lable in their career choice, how thi s is
affecting the choice, and subsequent sati sfaction with tha t
choice. Research is also needed on the degree to vvh ich
each type of intrinsic reward suggested in our interview
research above is being experienced over time. In
addition , how different work activiti es a ffect the
experience of intrinsic rewards is an important area for
investigation . The relationships between the experi ence
of intrinsic rewards and retenti on, comm itment, job
satisfaction, job stress, and performance are all imp011ant
areas for research.
In addition to these researc h impli cations for those
seeking careers in virtual orga ni zation s, resea rch is
needed on the four practices described above
empowerment, the importance of culture, creatin g
positive connections and mutual tru st, and usin g
alternative deci sion maki ng processes. Do virtu al
organizations that use these practi ces crea te va lu e for
both the organizational and indi vidu al success beyond
what might be observed in tTaditiona l organi za ti ons'!
A third area for researc h wo uld focus on the six
leadership skill s - kllowing the bu sin ess and markets,
managi ng rivalri es, finding and overco min g threat s.
staying on strategy, being an entTe prene uri a l force, and
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accommodating adversity . For example , in successful
virtual organ iza tion s, how well developed are these skill s
in the leadership compared to new hires as perceived by
( 1) seni or staff and principals, (2) seasoned assoc iates , (3)
other recent hires , and (4) customers or cli ents. Are these
percepti ons consistent across these groups? Are there
other skill s that are needed, and are such skill s different
than those needed by the leaders of traditional
organi zation s?
A fourth area for research relates to if and when
trainin g dollars need to be in vested in order to develop
s kill s, how the trainin g should be structured , and the most
use fu l subj ect matter and timing of the training. Are the
leaders
of
virtual
organizations
adeq uately
communi ca ting th eir expectati ons in tenm of ski ll
d evelopment? Do ass igmnents adequately rei nforce the
trainin g and skill deve lopment expectation s from the
perspecti ve of recent hires? Efficacy and ski ll level can
be resea rched in part by assess in g perceptions of others
in vo lved in (or with) the virtua l organi zati on concerni ng
the lea der ' s behav iors. Ski ll level should also be
resea rched in relation to performan ce indi cators.
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